The operation experience and results of the stationary system of condition monitoring and automatic diagnostics COMPACS® of SPC "Dynamics" production is presented to prevent unexpected equipment failures and accidents in CDU-VDU. The system description in real conditions and the equipment analysis is presented. The causes of equipment failure are described in detail and recommendations for improving the technical and economic parameters of equipment operation and optimization of the repair cycle are offered.
Introduction
Operation experience and results of the stationary system condition monitoring and automatic diagnostics COMPACS® production SPC "Dynamics" demonstrated the necessity and urgency of this system to prevent catastrophic failure and damage to the equipment installation CDU-VDU, and transfer them from the category of a sudden into the observed category. The system warns the staff about the technical condition change of equipment with recommendations for urgent action what should be done to lead the equipment to the technical state of "acceptable".
The description of the system in real conditions and the analysis of the dynamic operation of the equipment are carried out. The reasons of the equipment failure and recommendations for improving the technical and economic parameters of the equipment operation and maintenance optimization cycle are offered.
Study subject (Model, Process, Device, Sample preparation etc.)
The system COMPACS® implementation at the unit CDU-VDU was completed in early 2013, during the completion of the installation. The plant system COMPACS® provides automatic monitoring of the technical condition and diagnostics of 58 pumping units of the first category of danger according to GOST R 53564-2009,192 air coolers, 4 fan blowers and 2 exhausters [1] .
Methods
Monitoring of the technical condition of the equipment installation CDU-VDU is monitoring the process of changing the equipment state to alert people that the equipment reaches the ultimate state in inextricably adjacent intervals of time, during which the condition of the equipment does not change.
Monitoring of the equipment technical condition and automatic diagnostics is carried out by using parametric and vibrodiagnostic nondestructive inspection through 395 vibration sensors and 80 temperature sensors [1, 2, 3, 4] .
Results and discussion
Automatic monitoring of the technical state of rotating equipment of hazardous production facilities throughout the operation period, starting with putting into operation after completion of commissioning to decommissioning after the write-down, it will allow transfer the majority of sudden failures category into the category of progressive and observed through early detection failures.
Automatic monitoring of the technical condition of units during the start-up allows to minimize, and in some cases, to avoid the consequences of errors of design and installation of rotating equipment [5.6] .
There was conducted a pump running under loads on the site under controlling of the monitoring system COMPACS® during commissioning at the unit CDU-VDU. Table 1 shows the results of changes in the technical state of the pump unit P-1001°/B shown in F.1, under various process parameters (flow, pressure, current). The test results revealed an increased vibration at rated pump load and reducing vibration during loading pump up to 910 m3/h, it is higher than calculated the nominal value in the design of 10%, with current consumption of 65 amps, with par 63 A.
All CDU-VDU pumps use mechanical seal TREM. According to the seal technical conditions the vibration velocity level is maintained at 8 mm/s (Ve). The level of vibration velocity in new pump tests was of 6÷7 mm/s at rated load, respectively mechanical seal works at the limit of strength characteristics.
The cause of excessive vibration of the pump unit was cavitation occurring at low pressure in the suction of the pump, despite the nominal flow rate of the pumped product according to the requirements process.
F.2 shows the spectrum of the rear pump bearing vibration velocity (RBP) P-1008/B in the tests. The spectrum of the vibration velocity there prevails fifth harmonic of reverse frequency 248.9 Hz amplitude 4.3 mm/s, that is 63% of the overall level of vibration velocity of 6.8 mm/s, indicating that the pump cavitation operation is with five blades on the impeller.
Similar results were obtained in tests of pumps for supplying oil residue P-1008/A, pumps for supplying oil to the units P-1001/A, P-1001/B, P-1001/C, pumps supplying skimmed oil P-1002/A, P-1002/B and P-1002/C. To eliminate cavitation mode of the above units it was decided to shorten the length of the blades of the impeller. After it the level of vibration velocity dropped to 3-4 mm/s, allowing to put units into operation.
Application of computer monitoring of technical condition and accident prevention COMPACS ensures trouble-free operation of all rotating equipment unit CDU-VDU through automatic detection of incipient fault diagnostics and ongoing monitoring of failures in real time. All measured COMPACS diagnostics system parameters were stored in the database system for various time intervals from 12 hours up to 9 years (12 hours, 4 and 40 days, one year and 9 years). Figure 3 shows the 40 days trend of front engine bearing (FEB) vibration velocity of the unit P-1001/A. There is an increase in the vibration trend for 11 days till 28.03.2014. The unit was transferred from the "acceptable" state to "requires action" state the unit personnel performed the addition of lubricant by extrusion in the bearing on the working unit. Velocity decreased from 12 mm/s to 3 mm/s, the unit moved to a state of "acceptable" and continued operating with a gradual increase in vibration until 05.04.2014. After significant growth of vibration velocity from 6 to 12 mm/s in 12 hours 5.04.14 operators transferred to a backup unit. There was made alignment and replacement of bearing lubrication on the unit. After the operation the unit was put into operation, but it worked in the technical state "acceptable" for 2 days and in 11.04.2014 it was repaired to replace the bearings. From 14.04.2014 till 18.04.2014 after bearing replacement, the engine run in noload with removed half coupling. In 21.04.2014 the unit was put into operation till 25.04.2014 when the system COMPACS recorded avalanche vibration growth again.
F. 4 shows the spectrum of vibration velocity FEB of unit P-1001A. The vibroactivity spectrum shows that in almost 90% it has reverse frequency of 49.8 Hz, which is typical, as a rule, for the imbalance. The analysis showed the excentricity of the air gap on the unit P-1001/A, it increases with increasing engine temperature (heating of housing during operation under load). The gap unevenness was caused by the substrate deformation and a violation of the motor housing geometry, it was eliminated with the pedestal base alignment. Experience in operating air cooling unit (ACU) A-1002/131 (Fig.6 ) with an electric motor with frequency control shows the development of the thrust bearing defect. Fig. 7 shows 40 days trend of vibration parameters ACU A-1002/131 with the expert reports issued by the expert system of automatic COMPACS® on the vibro analyses base conducted hands-free. There is a unit transition from the "acceptable" state to "unacceptable" during 1.5 hours. In 03.10.2014 there has been increasing vibration with warning expert system message: "unacceptable changes of vibration acceleration." The staff reacted the system data and reduced the speed of ACU, thus vibration levels returned to normal. Starting from 15:30 to 17:00 in 03.22.2014, the system COMPACS® warned the staff installation with expert reports "UNACCEPTABLE CHANGES OF VIBRATION ACCELERATION," "CHECK BALANCE", "CHECK THE BEARINGS." iN 1.5 hours of operation ACU vibroacceleration (AE) has increased from 3.6 m/s2 to 12.9 m/s2,velocity (Ve) from 2.9 mm/s to 7.3 mm/s. At 17:00 the unit was shut down and placed to repair. At first glance, there is a rapid development of the defect, but the following trends can prove that the defect develops gradually. Fig.8 shows the annual trend of acceleration in the frequency of defect cage thrust bearing (DFT1) unit A-1002/131, and Fig.9 shows the change rate of acceleration growth Ae (DVfA). The trends prove that there was an increase of the value of vibro acceleration and speed of growth vibro acceleration since the start. When using air cooler ACU A-1002/132 there was the lower thrust bearing destruction. Fig.10 , 11 present 40 days and annual trends with expert message system COMPACS®. The trends show the way in 22.03.2014 before the stop the state engine on the motor vibration acceleration (Ae) periodically was changing from "REQUIRES ACTION" state into "UNACCEPTABLE" state. Thus velocity (Ve) was within the "ACCEPTABLE": 3.4 -3.6 mm/s. System COMPACS® periodically warned personnel with expert messages "CHECK BEARING (LUBRICATION, ROLLING ELEMENTS) on red and yellow backgrounds, and voice messages on the need to take action, but because of the lack of the possibility to stop the machine without compromising the technological process, the ACU has not been put in a timely manner repair. The parameter vibration velocity did not react to the development of defects and remained in the area of "ACCEPTABLE ": 3.0 -3.6 mm/s. The above trends show a gradually developing defects of cage and rolling elements of the lower thrust bearing and the inner ring of the upper bearing.
When parsing the engine there was revealed the destruction of the separator and the thrust bearing traces of rust on the upper bearing of the motor.
When changing the technical condition of the ACU frequency regulation in the "REQUIRES ACTION" state to avoid its failure, we decided to hold the ACU run with 100% load at maximum speed for 2 hours with constant control of vibration level on the COMPACS® data.
Reliable operation of the dangerous equipment production is determined by many factors, the most important is the quality of its manufacturing, installation, operation and maintenance, the optimal loading, the conduct of the process, production standards and the level of personnel technological discipline.
In modern conditions the efficiency increase of the refineries is mainly achieved by improving the turnaround time of production operation and operating costs reduce for the repair and maintenance of equipment.
Implementation at refineries automated control systems of safe resource-saving maintenance and repair of the equipment ACS BARE™ COMPACS® provides to receive in real-time and automatically practical use reliable diagnostic information about the equipment state, which ensures high technogenic safety.
The basic technical and economic indicators of the equipment unit CDU-VDU operation for the period from 01.12.2013 till 12.01.2014 were shown in Table 2 . During this period there were no stoppage process been recorded. Ratio of operational (technical) equipment availability due to timely and targeted actions of personnel during the period was 100%.
The economic effect from the introduction and use of COMPACS® system in operation of rotating equipment unit CDU-VDU for 1 year amounted to about 56 mln. rubles.
The monitoring system COMPACS® in real-time reflects the actual technical condition of the diagnosed equipment, makes visible the processes of change and allows personnel to take timely and appropriate measures to control the operation of the equipment.
Conclusion
In order to minimize the risk of failure of the equipment installation the staff is guided by the requirements of COMPACS®, and performs maintenance and repairs as soon as possible after the automatic regulation issues.
For automatic diagnostics of air coolers there were used minimal but sufficient for a reliable diagnosis of the unit technical state, the number of vibration sensors -one vibration sensor mounted on the front of the engine bearings.
To eliminate cavitation in the pump CDU-VDU with a minimum capacity (less than 1000 t/h) must not be used.
The economic effect of the introduction and use of COMPACS® operation of rotating equipment of CDU-VDU for 1 year amounted to about 56 million. rub., including the direct economic effect of reducing the repairs cost amounted to no less than 14 mln. rubles.
Application of COMPACS® to install CDU-VDU is a highly effective method of increasing reliability and operational efficiency of the process plant as a whole.
